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Tt fx tha aatnre of frames to suffer. - ''m fir 2

Theairical.. 1 WO

is la danger wia wayUJmrf S reUere the pain and discomfort
pa Momenta, reroamea ttaaeaT by counter--

A Demonstration
; places yoa cnoer no obliga-.i.r- .
' to Buy.
Let us show you our &rs.

E. SL F. "30"
$1.10 with Top and :z.i-shiel-

Magneto, all lamps, e: ..

Firestone-Columbu- s

Four door. Center Control.
All Lamps, Presto-Tan- k.

Top Windshield, double irr;
tion system

WJ. MIUII, JR.

rot two bottles and they cured me. I think it is the best liniment a person
can have in the bouse. I shaH always keep a bottle in my bouse as long as I
can get iLw Mrs. E. R. Wallace, Morrisons, VX

Another. Letter.
Mrs. James McGraw,

0
of 42i6 Maiidcvffle.Scw Chieajns, La writes z

I take pleasure ia writing to you that I had a paia in my arm for five years,
and I used t .1. " '

xrwnnsnXsiaiBJclfl the discomforts i

feaxs that accampacj-Oi- e healing of
children, llothahood is tteir crown-

ing glory; and taey tzars its ssffer-isg- s

for the Joy that chfldrea jbzSng.
Ha MBMtajit .Bother need saffex;
bowerrr. rnr"g the period of wait--

"

prepares erery pwtiaa of the mother's

LOCAL DOTS.

The regular weekly prayer meet- -

xia o i.ir Mm r,ir,JT JZ : C ,VW, ZZrZ,
tier. xjt. .Mwuitr. V1

SL Andrew's Presbyterian. Church,
wOl conduct services at the A, C. JL.

shops today at 12:20 P. M under the
auspices of the Y. c A.

The -- second quarterly conference
the year of Grace Methodist Church

was new last mgni .wiui me yresiu-- 1

Ins elder. Rev. X. H. D. Wilson, pre--1

sidine. Only routine matters were
considered.

The Danish steamer Annette. Fur-nes- s,

Capt. Larsen. cleared yesterday
with cargo of 5,632 bales of cotton.
vaiuea u. w,vw, ur Dfeiucu, vrci-man- y.

Both vessel and cargo are by
Messrs. Alexander Sprunt & Son.

Patrolman C. G. Jones and Consta
ble . Savage, late - yesterday . afternoon
arrested three sailors who are alleged

hare deserted a vessel m port. One
the. trio Js charged with enticing

sailors' frOm a vesseL They were
lodged in jail and the one charged
with enticing will be given hearing
before United States Commissioner
Harriss today.

COCA COLA IS HARMFUL.

Declares Dr. Busby, Government Ex--
r-.-- . pert, in His Testimony.
Chattanooga, Temx, March 14

The case of the United States against
"forty barrels and twenty fcegs of
coca cola," was continued in the Fed--

&a v vvuaj itu u v.os tug 1

the testimony, of several government
witnesses.. The evidence, to a large
extent, was purely technical. The ex-

perts who testified were Dr. IL C,
Fuller, of the Bureau of Chemistry;
Dr. Emery, of the laboratory of the
Department of Agriculture; Dr. H. H.
Busby, of. Columbia University; Dr.
E. A. Rudderman, of Vanderbilt, and

. .w m wv a. Iur. r. r. Morgan. 01 tne impairment
of Agriculture.

Dr. Busby,, one of the principal ex- -

perts for the United States, told of
his study of the leaves of the kola
plant. He had visited South Amer- -

ica for this purpose, he said, and had
111 S. A.1 ll 1written several aumorauve oooks up--1

T7TMM
for one week and was completely cured.
highly." .

Sloan's Liniment instantly relieves
stiffness of the Joints, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Sciatica and Lumfeago. Better
and cheaper than porous plasters.

SOCIAL &

Miss L. G. Swift, of Brunswick,
X. J-- is ris! tin? Mrs. Clayton Giles,
No. 505 South Third ftreet. .

-

The maar friends of Dr. G. Kirby
Collier, resident physician at the fam-

ous sanitaiiam for the treatment of
epilepsy at --onyea, X. Y-- are delight-
ed to tee him in the city for a brief
visit. He is at the home of his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. Collier, on
North Front street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Among yesterday's guests at The
Orton were Mr: and Mrs. B. J. Sand-erli- n,

of White Hall. X.-C- .

Messrs. J. W. Carter and T. O.

ETaas, of Maxton. were-amon- g last
night's arriTal at The, Orton- -

Mr. R. M. WBUiams, of the A. J.
McKlnnon Co, Maxton, spent yester-
day in the city and was a guest at
The Orton.

Among yesterday's arriTals at
The Orton were H. L. Stevens, Esq-- ,

f Warsaw; John L James, Sloan and
F. P. Tatum, of McCalL S. C.

Many friends in Wilmington of
lr.1 Joseph Hyde Pratt, of Cnapel Hill,
State Geologist, hare been interested
to learn of the arriral on March fth of
Joseph .Hyde Pratt, Jr, who has been
most enthusiastically received , at
Chapel H1U

WHITE WOMAN ASSAULTED.

Horrible Crime Committed.' by Negro
in Duplin County Monday.

News reached this city yesterday to
the effect that Monday afternoon
about 2 o'clock, while on her way from
her home to the noose of her brother.
Miss Judge, 21 years old, daughter
of Mr. J. W. Judge, of Duplin county,
some 12 miles from Hose Hill, was ac-

costed by a mulatto negro who forced
her Into the . woods and held her a

- prisoner until eh? managed ' to effect
her escape from the dutches of the
brute rbout 8 o'clock at n'ght.

Mis, Judge's cra; is due to the
fact that It was raining and the negro
had gone a little further into the
woods to get material with which to
make a covering to protect them from
the rain. The negro threatened to
kill tor if she stirred. Alfboueh ia a
weakened condition and fearing the
execution of the negro's threat she
managed to ease her way-through-

. the
thicket to the road without her foot-etO- s

being heard. Once in the road
she got home as quickly as possible
and related her horrible experience.
Posses were quickly organized and all... . . i . . .zljul sua an. utj jtrsieru uie

. searched for the negro. Miss Judge,
, mho Js in a serious condition, was able

to give a fairly good description of
her assailant, and it was reported yes--.
terday afternoon that a negro answer--Y

lng this description had been arrested
t at Magnolia, though there appeared to

be some doubt that Je. was the right
one. He was expected to be taken to
Rose Hill for identification at a late
hour last night.

HOSPITAL , IN FEBRUARY.

Report of Surgeon in Charge as Made
I to Board of Managers.

The monthly , report of Dr. R. B.
Seem, surgeon in charge of the James

( Walker Memorial,-Hospital- , as ' pre
pared for the regular monthly meet- -

lng of the Board of Managers last' night, shows that. February was an- -
i other busy month with the intitu- -

tion, which was never such, a bless- -
j ing to the community as now.

Remaining in the hospital on Janu- -

B,J wrre 16 paueais ana S2 werei
fSTiSS ?Url?fhtlnoDth' brlDin

t 3ere ere dI"
charged during February 71 patitfits
and seven died, leaving in the insti- -

iion 01 reDTuary zstn, 75 patients,
Lmnng reDruary charity ; patients
were treatea 637 days, pay patients
4&, a total or lm days of treatment. I

i There were 41 operations, 229 dress--
Ings and 51 ambulance calls. In the
outpatient department 20 new cases I

AI1 Druggists. Price 23c,
' gio' Treatise on the Horse seat

DR. EARL S. SLOAN,

Cured My

Rheiu tatis 9f

have been a suf-
ferer from rheumatism
for about two years, and
have used many lini-
ments and patent medi-
cines which gave me no
relief. .A lady friend of
mine told pic she had
used your Liniment ;TVi

found relief at once. I

EM
I recommend your Liniment very

n
50c and 51-0- 0

Free. AddreM

BOSTON, MASS:

facility known mbank--
we ojjer. to aeposnors.

Uatioifal Bank

SyppD

Front street !

,1

The

Brick! Lime! Cere
and Building Material

- Large rftock of Shingles
and Lathes.

Roger Moore's Sons & Co.
on subjects relative to materia med-lsi- c. .

ica. He told of several, incidents that! a the Crystal Palace.

2
OTICE OF eOMMISIOXEB- - SALE.

By Tirtue of an order of the ?r;-- r
Cosrt ol New IliiBover const y. r ".

tbe 14tb dar of Febrsarr. 1HL in - -

jceeding entitled Louisa O. Wrirbt. ft t
t.x nne, 1 win oner icr ssi tt
auction to tbe bigbeet bidi- - for
Lbe Court noose loor in uiaiErt l. N
on tbe 20th day or Marcii. I'.'ll.
o'clock, M the follovifl descrili ; :
erty, to-wi- t:

Beginalns at tbe Nonb-wes- t ecrr.t-- r ;
old. toll boose prorrtr. now ctrrje!
Martin O'Brien, wbi'.b i tbinec f-- a r

rof tbe southern line of I ek tr-t- .

d. and one hundred ani wver.tT-;:- i
feet and six tG inibe eat tf fj
line of Serenteenth ftm-t- ; ibei:o
wardly with iLartla O Brien s l.ue as :

allet with Serenteenth strt. two br.: .

and seTen (207) feet: tben;-- . west .r
and parallel with D"-- Ftret-t- . ore bur.
and serentT-ei- i 170 feet r.3 ;t
inches, to the eastern line of Ser;iT.-street- ;

thence nortbwardlv avi s:
eastern line f Sesentefatb strw-- t : . .

terection with the Turnpike, it;-- :

of Dock street; thence wijtbwsrJ:r
the Turnpike to tbe bitr.;:.r.

This property is situated a: the
of TornpiLe and Dok :

streets, and is tbe nvt desirabie ;.r f--:
in the suburbs of Wilmiatoa cw ; :

aseable. W. A. II K
O.iiLic.

This 14th day of February, ivil.
felt-we,su-- to mJO

Apinol Shampoo
Bemoves Dandruff; cleanses the

scalp; gives a healthy tore to the
hair follicles, and n:akes the hair
soft, glossy and beautiful. Recom-
mended by phrsicians and hair
specialists, and many ctters who
have used it.

25 cents the Can.

J. Hicks Bunting Drug Go.

Front and Grace Streets.

ANOTHER FLIGHT

We are on top with more c: ..

EXTRA FANCY
DRESSED CHICKENS

Extra choice Beef Veal. Mu'
ton. Pork, Sausage, Etc. Our fco

ev cured Hams and Bacon car
be beaL Come or phone.

HOPKINS & DAVIS
FBOXT STREET MARKET:

Stalls Fliunes
Nos. 1 ind 2. X. Side. 1U.
No. 1 nd 3, S. Side. 128.

JOHN THAMES, R1. D.
Prattle United tm

WDMKN AKD CHILDKXN.
Otlc aad resldeace, t01 Cltmrch trel.
BOUK8 f U JL M. S tm ir. Kt

S P. J

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. B&AXD. A

iMdleul Amlt yxar Drmsr4M Ibr a

niW la Bed ad 4i14 mculIicW
bora, aealcd with Blae RiUwa.
Tmk p ether. Bar f rnmr v j
DranW. Ak(n.Clll irKS-Tr.- E

DIAMOND liRAKD PILLM. for SJ
yeuskaon as Best, Safest Always Ke;.i: :e

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS DtRYnnERE

THE E. SNYDER CO.
DECORATORS,

lit Dock St Wilmington, N. C.

Painting, Paper Banging, Decorating
Fresco Work a Specialty.

JtrUmates and Suggestions cheer-full- y

alven. .

National Drmk- - - m

One of the most important theatri
cal events of the year will be the e

tn this city Saturday, March
25th, of De Wolf Hopper in his latest
snccess. "A Matinee IddL" , which

Ney fork 16" its credit. :"lniei V.
Arthur, under whose management Mr.'
Hopper is. now starring, has given the
famous comedian a supporting compa-
ny that is most excellent in lis. merit;
it is headed by no less a personage
than Miss Dresser. Miss Louise Dres-
ser is known as the most expert sing-
er of popular songs, now 1 before, the
public and one or the.most beautiful
women on tne American stage. In ad
dition to Miss . Dresser, Mr. Hopper
win be supported by the same corapa--

W that so ZDateriaily aided m the sue
of his kme season at Daly's and

the Lyric Theatre, New York. .

Csand Theatre.
The Theatre Beautiful did an im--

mense bosiness yesterday and the
htndreds that were fortunate enough
to have attended were loud in their
praise of the famous picture, "The
jjf6 0f Moses." For today the bill is
made up of four pictures two of which
tre scarcely out of the factory- - "A
Night of Terror." is the title of one
of the. greatest comedies in years.
Another picture 'that tens a thrilling
story , Is entitled "Jealousy Toiled.'
The scenes are laid in a large bank
ing establishment and unfolds many
exciting situations. "Rough Rider's
Romance", and; "The Old Family
Bible" are the . other pictures on the
bill which , will make one of the best
programmes, that the Grand has ever
had. ' Mr. Jlenry has selected as his
song "Louisiana Lou," which-i- s one of
the very latest, and as Mr, Henry has
proven to be very popular at the I

Grand his effort today will no doubt
meet , with .as much snccess as his
previous ones. The orchestra will
have an unusually good selection and
as a feature will play some of the lat-
est song hits from "The Girl in the
Train."

- Bijou. .
Regardless of the bad weather the

Bijou did. good business yesterday.
But. whatever

,
uncomfortable fceling

"" it was confined"T,stricUy to the outside of the Bijou,
because inside the attractive theatre
everythiifg was as
and a fine programme was served-i- n

the very best possible manner. The
bill yesterday was one embracing ev--
ry pleasure and emotion of thl hu--

man gamut. It was a big and superb
feast. of moving pictures; and yet, not- -

withstanding this splendid, offering,
the Bijou promises even better things
fcr the remainder of the week. Today
an entirely new programme will be
presented and will Include three reels
jammed with the latest films, a row
and big

.

song- - triumph
.

by . Mr. Frank.n 1 m m m -
tsanKB, ana aeilgntiui lnciuental mil-- 1

The vaudeville j programme this
jreefe is specially goodr and pleases

the larxe audiences attendfnfir. Geo.
Leslie, a black-fa-ce comedian, has a
monologue' full of good humor and his
songs are a, hit. Senorita . Aganita.1
the , dainty, gracef nl performer, is a
special . feature she Introduces sev
era! foreign, dances, Spanish especial
ly, and the characteristic Grecian
dance. The jofly Masoiis, closing the
snow ana sending ..every one away
with a-t- smile, have a rapid-fir- e , act
that produces perpetual laughter. Mr,
Mason is a clever comedian and as-
sisted, by his partner, presents an act
far ruperior, to tbe. average vaude-Tlll- e

sketch team. On the whole.it is
hard to find a more diversified all--
pleasing programme. Tomorrow the
acts of Mr. Lesley and the Masons
w4U be - changed eompletely, making
today, the last of the hresent splendid
entertainment.

' i Joyland.
Tonight is amateur night at the lit- -

5

last .Wednesday i night. Nothing win
be repeated, ali will be new faces.
Four big vaudeville acts will be prel
sen ted besides the regular programme.
The pr Ires Hill he given to the win-
ners after the' first show, so come ear-
ly ' and., see: it." The first show will
start at 7:30-- and the second perform
ance will go qd promptly at 9 o'clock- -

Don t miss this great offering.

TO STUDY'1 AFFAIRS IN MEXICO.
, .' A ' "..

Banker --and Railroad Chief to Survey
the;Situatioqn

Tucson. " Arfz.: ' . March " 14. F. A.
Vanderlip, president of the National
City Bank: of New York, accompanied
by Cbb.Epes Randolph, vice-preside- nt

of the Southern Pacific lines in Mex-
ico, left .yesterday for. Mexico to study
conditions as they relate to the insur
rection. .On. hi3 return. Mr. Vander--

IId willgo,to thej Pacific coast to in
zl "i! In w t:speci ail me namman imea.

; He Old Family Bible' ;
Beautiful: dramatic story Grand

Theatre today. . . . ;

74 TTJI'

4 -

ii iiiiiiti . mi j ....
lr.'X. .3. McKanna, discoverer of the

cly - permanent cure : for the ; liquor
habit o': dangerous hypodermic In
jections or. nerve wrecking 'drugs used. I

rwenty-flr- e. Jfears of experience and
wp nay'mwi oest-- r Known meuou u
l' ' lri tu', f,,,e?.. 5--y;- V

jetton, pie ? cuts backache"
f ijreast ilands. Its regu ess ts and

system for. a proper and . natuxil

rrt of the tens, sad it ssgnrea

fat her a qnick and complete xecor
ezy. Jdother's rriend is sold at
drugstores. Write for free took for .

rfrtrMMt mothers. i
2SATjrZELD SEOUIAT02 CO--,

A Hants, Gs

PLANS ARE OUTLINED.

Meeting of Civic Improvement Com- -

mtttee of Chamber of Commerce.
, The civic improvement committee
of the Chamber of Commerce, of which
Mr. John J. Blair, superintendent of
the city schools, is chairman, held its
organisation meeting in the rooms of
the Chamber yesterday afternoon. The
meeting was well attended and much
enthusiasm was shown, Mr. J. A. Mc-Geach- y,

secretary of the CJhamber of of
Commerce, was elected secretary of
the committee- - Plans were formulat-
ed for the work which will be under-
taken by the committee ,

Gypsies Camp Near the City.
A band of Gypsies, numbering SO or

40 men, women and children, with a
number of vehicles,' horses and cattle.
crossed the ferry from Brunswick:
county yesterday morning and went
out Market street to a point, it is
said, southeast of the city, where tothey expected to pitch their camp for of
several days. The, band attracted
considerable attention as the caravan
moved up Market street. The Gyp
sies probably expect to trade horses
while camping in this vicinity, .hut
business will hardly be brisk In this
community, for it is too well known
that a Gypsy seldom makes a trade
unless he is benefited in the transac-
tion.

Eliza bethtown Boat Line.
A correspondent in Eliza bethtown

to the Lumberton Robeson ian of Mon-
day, says: "Our people are much w;g

pleased at the schedule boat run on
our river. The C. W. Lyon, leaves
at 6 o'clock P. M. promptly, Tuesdays,
Thursday and Saturdays. She leaves
Wilmington promptly at 3 P. M. Mon-
days, Wednesday and Fridays. It is
a pleasant trip. No more obliging set
of officials, from CapL Sam King
through the roster, including 'Perry,'
the steward, could be found." Your
comfort and pleasure Is their con-
cern. Strangers should always include
a run down our historic Cap Fear,
in mapping out a trip."

PLACE TO GROW PEANUTS.

In Southern States Where Boll Weevil
Destroys Cotton.

Washington, March 14. The possi-
bilities for the profitable cultivation
of .the peanut in the Southern States,
especially in the cotton bool weevil fbelt, where this insect lias rendered
It almost impossible to' grow cotton
with success are pointed out in a bul-
letin on tho "peanut" Just issued by
the Department of Agriculture. In
fact, it is shown 'that the peanut may
be grown in the boll weevil district
in the South with much more profit
than the wheat staple. When the val
ue of the commercial peanut crop of
the. United States for 1908 was esti
mated at 912.000.000 the wonder is
expressed that this article of food is
not more generally cultivated, partic--I," C fhT, cs and Southwest,
.t,or. f Mn .- -r

The demand for the peanut as an
artIcle of foo4 l constantly growing,
in this connection the interesting fact
is developed that this country is a
large purchaser of peanut oil from
abroad, while there are thounands of
acres of waste fends in the South ca
pable of producing, enough peanuts to
keep the cotton seed oil mills running

land furnish more than enough oil for
home consumption.

lating the yield at a ton of vines.
worth from ?8 to S10 and 60 bushels
of peas, worth 40o 160, will give an
income of $48 to $70. The cast of
growing an acre or peanuts is various.
ly estimated at $12 to $25, thus show- -

ig a net return of $36 to $45. This
above tho average for the crop, as
nw grown in the United States, it is
stated, but decidedly lower than may
be expected under favorable . condi
tions and proper cultural methods.

HISTORICAL CONTROVERSY.

Supreme Court to Decide Cast That
Goes Back of Nine Centuries.

Washington, March 14. Back over

day for the purpose of ascertaining
i the rights of tbe Carthuslasn Monks

in the manufacture and sale of liquor
is being infringed in America.

Although the litigation required a
review of history from the time the
order settled in the Valley of Char- -

treuse, France,. in tow to the pres.
ent day, the present controversy grew
put; of the ezpuston of, the Monks
from France. The French , govern
ment appointed an administrator and
liquidator jof tbe property- - of the con
gregation In France. By contracts
arising thereunder- - ? the V' Cuienier
company manufactured ; and ' sold a
liquor of cordial which the . Monks
claim violated rights to manufacture
and sell liquor, which tney nave been
making at Tarragona. 'Spain, . since
their expulsion from-Franc- e ,

The sale in America of the liquors
now made in France is what: gave rise
to the present, suit, . Bottles of the
liquor were taken Jntp courtf.t6day,by
the attorneys for. the purpose of show.

I ing either the sihiilarlty, or dissimfl- -
art ty of "the labels on the products

1 from Spain and ffom Ffance. o The ar
I guments - were not concluded today,

One attorney for. the Mofiks told the
I court .that v probably I the; most famous

V;"AV Night of Tertorr a -- Westerit
c

M

nbiz-t- r

'E have everywmg, wmcn

naa come Tinaer nis personal ooserra-- i
tion in which be, stated the-effec- U

01 onnaing coca coia naa oeen nans- -

U. . Several Quotations from bistori
cal works written by the doctor were
read, all bearing upon the effects .of
roca kola .leaves, the amount of caf-fei- n

and tbe Injurious quantity he
claimed they contained. He said cof-
fee, tea and other species of domestic
plants contained caffein.

Dr. Morgan testified as to the ef-

fect of ' caffein andTcoca ..cola and re-
ferred to experiments made with rab-
bits which, when dosed with coca
cola properties, had died.

. It ia probable that Dr. Wiley will
go on the .stand some time tomorrow.

THEY REQUEST. ACTIVE SERVICE.

Two Prominent Ohioans Ask to be At-- r

lowed to go. to Texas.
Columbus, D., March . 14 Carmi

Thompson, .Assistant . Secretary of tbe
Interior at- - Washington, has ; applied
to the Adjutant Cener ,s office here

and they have m dealing here the se-

curity of $1250,000.00 net assets over every
liability. We also have money, to lend to all
who deal here and are worthy of - credit.

The Murchison

7? 6" w n wi-ui- i "irything will be" entirely new from

were treated and ZZ old cases, making That the pea cultivation of the pea-- a

total of 53. Dressings on new nut is a profitable industry may be
oases 91, on old cases 118, making a Reenfrom the figures of the bulletin,
total of 212. An acre of first-clas- s peanuts, calcu Tawman & Erbe Vertical Letter Files and. Card Index Systems;

Moore's. Loose Leaf Record Books for all office and factory. record
keeping systems; Loose Leaf Ledgers and .Memo. Books; Typewriter
Paper; Ribbons and Carbon Paper. Inks, Pens, Pencils and Pen
Holders. ;

The Fox Visible Typewriter.

RbliErf'f CI DeftdS&Ef
32 North

COMMANDER FIELD HERE. I

Inspector of Sixth Lighthouse District I

, on Buoy Tender Cypress. I

Commander Field, of the Sixth I

Lighthouse District, was here yester- -
day on the buoy tender Cmress in I

fram Charleston, and making a nssu- -

lar inspection trip. The buoy tender
came up tbe Cape Pear river to look
arter th buoys and lights and Com
jnander Field while here visited Capt.
Earl I. Brown, Corps of Engineers, U.
8. A.

Commander Field will have charge
of the placing of the new lights on
the Cape Fear river, the appropriation
for which will be made available bv

Prefhiumof the members of the Supreme court
United State, were directed to- -

Scupp

to? oereuia:. rezpineni ' uurine tne
Spanish-America- n, war..

Former Adjutant General A. B.
Critchfield, who is Adjutant General
on the staff of General Charles Dick,1
division commander of the Ohio Na
tional Guard, also wants to go to
Texas. , . 1 1

VOBICMADE

HER TIRED

Mrs. Sharp Telle About Her Troubles
and How She Finally Won.

Mt. Pleasant. Tenn.r-"Ma- nr a
time," says Mrs. Jesse Sharp, of this
place, "I wished I would die, and be
relieved of my sufferipg, from woman
ly troubles. I could not get up, with
out pulling at something tot help me.
I bad to .tay In bed most of the time.
I, could ; not do my house work.

Theleast amount of work tired; me
out.' My. head would swiml and 1

would tremble for an hour or more.
Finally. I tobit : Cardui,4 and I am not
bothered , with ,pains any more, and; I
dontthave to'go toi bed; In "fact; 1

am sound and well of all mv trbubl
" 'les." V:r :: ' -

? Cardui helped Mrs, Sharp . to regain
her health,"and strength,, promptly,
Cardui has helped thousands of other
weak and ailing women, in the past 5
years, in many, cases arter other medi
cines.had failed' to relieve item. '

Cardui goes to the weak sppts, and
helps to - make them strong It acts
with , nature not against her. It isfor the tired, nervous, irrtable women,
who feel as if every thins was wrbne
andf need omeUUng to - quiet;", their
ne?ves; aid r strengthen 'thev worn-ou- t8ym8?OUr niggist. about: it: whjr'shoud 4t not help you?, Try; it
ri? ?SS?fes Advisory

I CAattanooga.4.Tenn.u larRMS ITi'
sfneuons andirpage tboW?,BMiel

1 wrapper, oa reouest. . ;i C ...

CHampafa Sherry,
Catawba and diher Wines.

. . : -
f thi ne

8 v?ofnth0hbieCve? LV W
o'clock and will proceed over the nor-
thern portion of her district before re
turning to Charleston.

VI8ITED UNION SCHOOL.
4 v. .'

Members of County Board of Educa
tion Present for Assembly.

Members, of the County Board ; of
jMiucauoo, composed-o- f Chairman ,J.
o. carr, Messfs. Chas. B Taylor, Jr.,
anu u. j, Fergus, in, company with
committeemen r James' H Chadbourn
and J, D. Bellamy,; Jr., visited the Un- -
un owuuui rsieroay ' morning andwere present for the opening exercises. 1 ne nign achoor orchestra fur- -

niBhed music for the, assembly iat 9
OCIOCK. Tne Visitors went thrnmrh
all the.ropnis and some made short'talks to the children; The Board of

1 Kdncation may visit the High School
'i nursaay morning.

; A 8pecla Medicine for Kidney

I ""Wtsny. elderly people have found In
Foley's Kidney. Remedy a quicker re--

j net and permanent benefit from kid
i ney and bladder ailments. Isaac N.
I Hegan, Farmer Mo says, "Foley's

Kidney Remedy.; effected ; a .complete
I cure in my case . and I want others to
j know of it."- - Robt,-B- Bellamy. . v

.. 1 ;,;
' If; r- -' f : ':yf '.'' I

'

l ."!,..v.v8cr'm,nfl Comedy, f
i a or Terror," a --western
Uomedy that't' iunnyrandrTheatr

. r;Tr;rt

emorig
Every
Bottle .

)Full of
Spdrlding
Sunshine.

CO V

I4

.

Li .

Bear's wines are manufactured under
;pefe8aitui put up

iit clean? n&yt Jbottls;. '
I'- sslsssssssssssssss - : " r- ,

trademark In the world was Involved
ju the suites "'N - v"'viV':r f,'t fV-M'-.-

' 'lrrwn9 M tUJ - TfaJadhig Manufa&era
vX.r 1

ll HT


